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ADD WASCO COUKTY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY MAIL, POSTAGE FRIFAID, IK ABTAHC1.

Weekly, 1 year 1 60
6 months. . . .............. 0 75

- S " 0 60
Dally, 1 year..... 6 00

months. 8 00
per " : 0 60

Address all communication to " THE CHRON-
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.

Post-Ofnc- e..1 - - -OFFICK hocks
General Dellrery Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday ii D. . "... .9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSING OF XAILS

trains going East 9 p.m. and 11:45 a. m.
" " West. 9 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Stage for Goldendale.... 7:80 a. m.
" Prinevlllo.... ... 6:30a.m." "Dufur and W arm 8prlngs. ..6:80a.m.

" fLeaylng for Lyle A Hartland. .6:30 a. m.
" " J Antelope 6:30 a. m.

Except Sunday.
tTri-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Baturday.
I Monday Wednesday and Friday.

SATURDAY, - - JAN. 27, 1894

THE VOICE OF 1896.

Whether or not the Wilson bill passes
it will be interesting to note the repub-
lican majority which Oregon will roll
np in 1896. And Oregon will be but a
part of the great tidal wave which will
overwhelm the democratic party. It
will be a solid north, for once in that
year, and a republican president will be
installed with the largest number of
electoral votes ever given any president.
And it will be a just penalty to the
party who is trying to stab our indus-
tries to death by a hare-braine- d policy
of increasing our foreign exports by re-

ducing wages and making raw materials
iree. There has been nothing the
matter with our foreign trade. Noti,
withstanding high wages, or high any-
thing that the American manufacturer
has to deal with, our exports of farm
machinery, sewing machines' and guns
have been in excess of those of any
other nation. If we adopt free trade it
is very easy to understand that wages
will fall to one-ha- lf or less of what they
have been. Take wool for instance. If
only 6 cents a pound can be realized for
it, how can shearers expect to maintain
their present rate of wages? It will take
one-thir- d of the receipts to pay the
shearer. Their wages will have to come
down or there will be no sheep to shear.
Again, compare the way wage-earne- rs

live in England, Ireland and Germany
with the same classes in America. In
these countries ii they can afford meat
once a week they ate ' lucky. What
wage-earnin- g American is there who
cannot afford meat every day? Potatoes
and meal porridge are about the only
articles of diet need by the working
classes of the countries named. Com- -

- pare this with the great food variety
eaten by Americans and determine
whether you want to adopt such a
change. That is what is meant by free

. trade. Luckily we elect a new president
and congress every four years in
America and the error can be rectified.

The income tax rider to the tariff bill
is resulting in much dissension in the
democratic ranks and may result in de-
feating the bill.

George Elliot, the English many mill-
ionaire, who "clied .last March, had a
sample biography for poor boys to paste
on their hats. He began life at 8 or 9
yeara of age as a collier-bo- y. He went
down into a coalpit and worked fourteen
.hours a day. He ended life as one of
the largest coal owners in England or in
the world. He did not owe his success to
anybody but himself. He was not be-

friended by rich men. He worked his
way steadily from the bottomof the
coalpit to the top. At the end of it
Wales knew him as well as Durham and
Yorkshire, and his hand reached out to
Egypt, and beneath the seas over half
the globe.

The vigorous measures for dealing
- with anarchy which are now being dis-

cussed in Switzerland, a country which
has hitherto been notably jealous of all
sorts of restrictive legislation, and nota
bly hospitable to political offenders of
all sorts, indicates how strong a reaction

.the recent '-
- anarchistic outrages in

Europe have Bet in motion. . It needs
but a few more such outrages to set back

' the progress of liberalism for perhaps a
quarter of a century : and the French
socialists, who have been making great
progress of late, are likely to find them-
selves suddenly paralyzed unless they
free themselves entirely from all connec-
tion with, or sympathy - for, the anar
chistic party.

The Salt Lake Tribune Bays: And
thus the thing works around in a circle ;

that if the wool raiser can only be
knocked out and the Eastern manufact-
urer can receive wool from South Amer
ica, Australia, Africa and the hills of

"Thibet he can compete with the Eng
lishman- in the manufacture of goods.
Of course it is all rotr - Of course it
means simply that- the intention is to
compel American manufacturers-t- o buy
their material of foreign countries. The
measure is in the interest of Great Bri
tain and her colonies,, and we believe
the present demecratic president of the
United States and the men who control
legislation in the congress of the United
States are willing to have this country
robbed for a series of years just to open
a market. in our country for English
goods. r - ' - - :

Hot clam broth at J. O. Mack's every
day at 4 o'clock. '

THE CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal church Sermon
morning and evening by the pastor, Key.

J. Whisler. Sunday echool after morn-
ing service ; Junior League at 5 p. m. ;
Epworth League at 6 :30 p. m. All are
cordially invited. V "

Baptist church, ' Rev. O. D. Taylor
pastor." Regular services tomorrow at
the First Baptist church. During the
winter services will be held in the ses-

sion room, at the rear of the audience
room. Sunday school' follows the morn-
ing service. No evening service. ,

Programme of services' at the Chris-
tian church Sunday school at 10 o'clock
a. m. Preaching at 11 o'clock ; subject :

"A Divided Protestantism". 'A United
Catholicism.1' Preaching also at 7:30
p. m. Subject : "The Simplicity of the
Gospel of Christ." A half hour's song
service before preaching.

' The Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets. Sunday ser-
vices as follows : At ll a.
and a sermon by the pastor, W. C. Cur-

tis. Sunday school after the morning
services. At 7:30 p. m. a sacred concert
with a short sermon. ' Usual meeting of
the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor atB:30 p.m.' Short service.
Topic, "God's promises and their proofs.
(Heb. vi .) All persons not worship-
ping elsewhere are cordially invited. -

Advertised Letters. -

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-
called for, Saturday, Jan. 27th, 1893.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised: ..

Mr David Allen,' F G Hodgson,
Mr Peter Anderson, E B Kelley, Esq,
H W Baker, Miss Carrie Koehler,
Joseph Chandler, Mr N Stuer,
Mrs Sarah Stars, Mrs Lottie Lyons,
Wm A Custer, Eeq, Mr Chas F Schaeler,

. WZ Ward.
M. T. Nolan, Pi M.

Look Over Tour County Warrants.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 16th, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office, corner of Third
and Washington streets. Interest
ceases on and after this date.

Wm. Micheix,
Treasurer Wasco County.

October. 21st, 1893. - tf
Boeklen'i Arlnca Sal-re- .

The best ealve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

'

WOOD! TVOOD1 WOODI '
Best grades oak, fir, pine and slab

wood. Office 133 Second street. All
orders promptly attended to.

it maies & Bextox-

A CASE IT WILL N C T CURE.
An aprreeable Laxative and NERVE TON IC.

Bold by Drug-gist- or sent by mail. 25c.. 60c.,
and 81.00 per package. Samples free.
TTt Ylfl The Favorite TOOTS POWDEB
AJLVS 1.1V for the Teeth and Breath. 86c,

For sale by Snipes A Ktnersly.

ViaORoF-GSE-

Easily, Quickly, :

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY, .

and aU the train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, tfee results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc. Fulletrengtb,
development and tons
given to every organ and
gortlon of the body.

natural methoB.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure Impossible.
2.000 references. Bouk.
explanation and proofs

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. V.

Rheumatism, .- -
Lumbago. Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. &c

0.1. SJUsSEH'S ELECTRIC CELT
With Electro-Magneti-o SUSPENSORY.. scv improvements lwin care without medicine all fTnifci resnltm-fro-

overtaxation of brain nerve forces t excesses or India,
ervtion. aa nervous ftobllitv. t. iummn..
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints.
a. VTI. ctu" lam electric aevb containsJliiiisiiful 1miiu at over all others. Current isInstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit ai.OOO.0O, andwin cur ail of the above diseases or no par. Thou.Unas have been cored by this marvelousfriventlcmafter all other remedies tailed, and we Rive hand redsof testimonials in this and every other state.Cur Fmrral bsms- - KJJKTKIC 8U8FF,FKBT. thegreatest boon ever offered weak men, rKS withalBrtu. BaaHa aaa Vl.r.ai Stuasta acaalSTKltD la CO taUSarv Send for Illna'd Pamphlet, mailed, seated, tree
, -- - 8ANOEN ELECTRIC CO..So, ITS JBln Street. rOBTXiAKA OBX

.ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK!...
;::,., ',',,,,'r yotj think, yotj

WILL. CONCLUDE
, THAT WE ARE AT

PRESENT OFFERt
ING A RARE BAR
GAIN IN READING

- MATTER. $1.50 A
YEAR FOR YOTJR
HOME PAPER.

.ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK..

MAKES ITSELF EEL T
the great, griping, old-fas- h

ioned pill. . JNot only when
you take it, " but . unpleasant,
from first to -- last, and it only
does a little temporary good.

The things to take its place
are Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. One of these at a dose
will regulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar- -
coated granules, scarcely
larger than mustard seeds.
Ihey act in .Nature s own
way. -- No reaction afterward.
Their help lasts and they do
permanent . good. - Constipa
tion. Indigestion. Bilious At
tacks, Sick or Bilious Head
aches, and all '. derangements
of "the liver, stomach," and
bowels are prevented, re-
lieved, and cured.
- They're : the cheapest, for
they're guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money - is re-
turned. Nothing can be "just

1 - ' - -as good."

azine
; FOR 1894.

The Best Literature, -
The Newest Knowledge,

and Fully Illustrated.
15 Cents a Copy.
Only $1.50 a Yeat.

Some of the features are:

The Edge of the patuire.
The Marvels of Science and Achievement,
presented in a popular way. .

Famous People.
Their life-stori- told by word and pictures

- the materials being in all cases obtained
from sources intimately connected with
the subjects. .

True flafpatives
of Adventure, Daring
and Hardihood.

Leopard bunting in Northern Africa. Lion
hun ing in Algeria, Tiger hunting in In-
dia, Elephant hunting in Africa, and ad-
ventures in the Upper Himalayas. ,

Gireat Institutions.
The longest railroad In the world. The
Hudson Bay Company. The Bank of Eng-
land. The business of the greatest mer- -

chant ((100,000,000 a year).

Human Documents.
Portraits of famous people from childhood
to the present day. .

Short Stordes.
And by the best writers obtainable.

Rotable Serials.
By -

, Robert Ltouis Stevenson
. and '

William Dean Hotxielis.
Among the contributors for the year are:

Pvofessop Dvummond,
Elizabeth Staait Phelps,
nvendeaeon Fsffsp,
Bret Hette,
f?udyaid Kipling,
Oetave Thanet,

- Hndreuu liang,
W. O. Hoouells,

' Gilbevt Packer,
p. I?. Stookton,
doel Chandler. Havvls,
Conan Ooyle,
R. It. Stevenson.
Charles R. Dana,
Svehibald povbes,

-- - and others.- many

15 CET4TS R COPV. - $l.SO R YHHU.
Remit by draft, money order or

: registered letter.. .
-

S. S. JVIeCIiUIE,'Iiimitecl,
743 & 745 Broadway, "N. Y. City.

The Dalles ChPonleleVTw$i a .

-- and-

IVIeClare's Magazine,
a whole year for 2.25.

Adress, -

CHRONICLE PUB. CO.,
THE DALLES, OK.

Guardian's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the nudersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, guardian of the person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims against said Lars
Lareen are notified to present the same with theproper vouchers to the undersigned, at the office
of Mays, Huntington & Wilson, within sixmonths from ths date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, this 6th day of Jan.', ISM,

The Dalles Daily Ghfonisle.
w HAS A rAIQLY- - OF vW

:2000 EEADESS. -i'
They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable Lews. And they read every line
that is in the paper. That is what makes the
Chronicle on invaluable advertl.-in- medium.
The newspaper that x, goes to the family
0 resides is the one that the advertisers
01 today patronize 1 "when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found In the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,
IVj.' trade ol a family of two thousand .
pg- - is worth asking for through these

I columns, espcially so at our very T"

INTERNA TIONAI,
Entir.l,ttrm. DICTIONARY
Grand Educator

Succeccor rfihe
"ViiabrlCCed."

Ten years spent
fn revlkinp, 100 ed-
itors c"i:h-cU,ai- i'l

more, than $300,000
expended. . .

Everybody
should own this
i ... . t.

v.--. i " Jn swers all questions
concerning loe nia-tor- y,

siUing, pro-
nunciation, and
meanine of words.

- Alfibraryinltself. is also gives
the often desired information concerning
eminent persons ; facts concerning the
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of the globe ; particulars concerning
noted fictitious persons and places ; trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs etc, etc., etc

This Work is Invaluable in tho
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional man, and self educator.

'Sold buAll Booksellers.
G. & C. Merriam Co.

JublisfierSj WEBSTER'SSpringfield, Mass.

graphic reprints ol ancient iJJlilUiiKl: J
cuiuwia. ...

l3FSexA forfree prospectus.

f c YOU NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING, NO MAT
TER HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST 13 GOOD
ENOUGH FOR ANY-
BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK ANDu BE PROSPEROUS.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Bv virtue of an execution and order of rhIp

issued out of the Circuit Court of the State ofOregon for Wasco 1 'mintv. iinnn n riwreA and
judgment made, rendered and entered by said
vyours un iou z4in aay or rrovemDer, ltsya, infavor of plaintiff, in a suit wherein The Amer-
ican Mortgage Company of Scotland, Limited,
a corporation, was nlaintifT. and Georare F. Ar
nold, Klzzio A. Arnold and O. D. Taylor were
ueieiiuvuia. unu co me airecim ma ti t 1 vpmi .
commanding me to levy upon and sell all the
tanas mentioned ana aescribed in said writ, and
hereinafter described. I did on the 8th dav of
January, 1894, duly levy npon, and will sell at
Suoiiu aucnon to ine mgnest Didder, lor cash inon Saturday, .

the lOth day of February, 1894, '
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said dav, at thefront door of the County Court House in Dalles
City, in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the lands
and t remises described in said writ, and herein
described as follows, t:

l ne soutneast quarter ol the southwest quar-
ter, and the southwest ouarter of the south went
quarter of Section one (1), and the southwestquarter of the southeast quarter of Section two
(2), in Township one (1 South, of Range twelve
nil tasmn me vtiuameue .aienaian, contain-i- n

one' hundred and twenty fl20) acres of land,
all of said premises situated, lying and beiDg in
Wasco County, State of Oregon,
Or so much thereof as Bhall be sufficient to sat-
isfy the sum of 384.54, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annnm since Novem-
ber 24th, 1893. $50.00 attorney's fee, and S21.65
costs in said suit, together with costs of said
wnt and accruing costs ol Bale.

1. A. WARD,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, January 11th, 1894.
janl3w5t

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

ior we county oi nasco.
Maximilian Vogt and Pbilipine Chapman,

riumima,vs.
Augustus Bunnell and John R. Foster and

uavia KoDertBon, partners do ng dusi-nes- s
as Foster St Robertson, and Mrs. D.

E. Price, - Defendants.
To Augustus Bunnell and Mrs. D. E.'Priee, of

uie aoove-nsme- a aeienaanis :

In the name of the State of Oregon : You and
each of you are hereby notified and required to
appear and answer the complaint of plaintiffs
filed herein against you in the above entitled
cause and Court on or before the first day of the
next regular term oi the circuit court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco county, next follow-
ing the final publication of this summons, t:

on or before Mondav. the 12th dav of Feb
ruary, 1803, and if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff' will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in their complaint,

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain
mortgage deed made and executed by the de-
fendant, Augustus Bunnell, to the above named
plaintiffs on the 19th day of October, 1888, upon
the following desert ted real estate, situated in
Wasco county, Oregon, t: The south half
of those eertaln lots commonly known as the
Bickellots in Trevitt's Addition to Dalles City
on the road from said- - city to the U. S. Garrison
as formerly traveled, and being the same prop
erty conveyed by Griffith E. Williams and wife
to said Augustus Bunnell by deed-dul- y recorded
at page 353 Book E" of Deed Records for Wasco
county, uregon, ana particularly Dounaea ana
described as follows, to-w- Commencing on
the east line of Libertv street at a point on said
line 170 feet southerly from the touth line of
Fourth street at a point on said south line where
the same is intersected bv said east line of Lib
erty street; thence southerly and along said east
line or l.menv street do jeet; tnence easterly ana
at right angles with said first line 104 feet;
thence northerly and parallel with said east line
of Liberty street 60 feet; thence westerly to the
place oi Deginning, Baia premises oemg in diockfD"of Trcvitt s Addition to Dalles City; and
that said premises be sold under such foreclos-
ure decree in the manner provided by law and
according to the practice of this Court; that
irom me proeeeas oi sucn saie tnc piaintirrs
have and receive the sum of $1,000.00 and inter
est thereon since October 19th, 1888, at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum, less payments made
npon sala notes as iouows: ssu.uu paia juarcn
10th. . 1890: S120.00 paid February 25th, 1891.
420.00 paid December 21st, 1891; $83.36

?aid January 2d, 1892, and $16.64 paid October
1892; and the further sum of $100.00 as a

reasonable sum for attorneys' lees in this suit to
foreclose said mortgage and collect said note,
and the further sum of $13.75 insurance prem-
ium upon the bnildlnes upon said premises paid
by these plaintiffs, and $4.00 taxes upon said
premises which have been paid by plaintiffs, to-
gether with all costs and disbursements made
and expended in this suit, and that if any de-
ficiency shall remain after all of the proceeds
properly applicable thereto shall have been-- ap-
plied, in payments of plaintiffs' demands aa
aforesaid, that plaintiffs have a judgment over
against the defendant, Augustus Bunnell, for
any such deficiency; and that upon such fore-
closure sale-al- l of the right, title, interest and
claim, of said defendants and each and all of
them, and. all other persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under them or either of them, in
and to said mortgaged premises and every part
thereof, be forever barred and foreclosed from
the equity of redemption; that plaintiffs be al-
lowed to bid at said foreclosure sale and become
the purchasers thereof at their-- option, and that
upon such sale the purchaser be let into the im-
mediate possession thereof, and for such other
ana lurtner reuet s to. ue-- unn-ma-y seem eq-
uitable and. Just.- . .. ... -.

This summons is served npon you, the said
Augustus Bunnell and Mrs. D. E. Price, by pub-
lication thereof, bv order of Honorable W. L.
Bradshaw, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, which order
was duly made and entered at Chambers on thesw oay oi' ueoemoer, isja. ..

. , ... DUFUR & MENEFEE,
d30w7t . . ' Attorneys for plaintiffs.

LOST.
1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded on right shoulder Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star . in forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
900 lbs. ,Fiader will te rewarded.

jldiw JOHN LOWE, Kingsley Or.

A Grand

H.L.

E. E.

Will be given by the

3,
AT THE

ijii?,

Ba.il
East End HoseCo. No.
fCOT)day

Music by Birgfeld's Orchestra.
' Committee of Arrangements.

KUCK (Chairman). R. E. SALTMAESHE, B. WILSOK,
- C.B.ADAMS, W. H. LOCHHEAD (Sec'y

... Recention Comminno.
. WILLIAMS, . M. SHOEEN,
WYNDHAM v T F. KRAMEB, ;

".'V- - Floor Managers.
FISH, H. J. MAIER,

A. C.

J. S.
A. W . FARGHER, " . : JOS.

- J. P. McLNERNY,

:e3- - "W".:i3:eixji & co.
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
'

. Fine Toilet Soaps, (Ms, Brushes, Perfumery, Etc. :

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
" Compounding Physicians Prescriptions a Specialty."

No. 105 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon. '
Opposite Columbia Candy Factory.

Jen York Weekly Tribune

--AND

T3I

Wasoo County,

SKIBBE,
S. DAVIS.

- BUCHLER,
WORSLEY, HARPER,

F.

called

Dealer Lime, PUurSar, Cement

, Building

f :

City.

Street

The City of the Inland Empire is situated the
navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-

perous " "' -city. i -

ITS
It is the supply for an extensive agricultural

and grazing country, reaching as far as Summer.
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

- - The Largest "Wool Market.
rich grazing country the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of jsheep, the
which market "' ' :.'. ." .

The Dalles is the largest original . shipping point ' in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last -

" r ; ITS PRODUCTS. .
The salmon are the on the Columbia, yielding

this a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will
doubled in future. " .

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and .filled the
warehouses,' and available storage places overflowing r

products. r r

;
--

' ITS WEALTH. -
It is the richest of on the and is .

scattered over and is being develop more farming country
is tributary to 'city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful." Its pos-
sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. on

' ' ' .she - v

John Pashek,
The Merlicant Tailor,

' 76 Stvaat, ,

to "Wasco Sun

Has Jnt the latest styles in ,

' Suitings for Gentlemen,
an a large assortment of Foreign and

which fee can finish To Order for
those favor him. ' ' - - -
'

Cleaning Repairing a Speeialty.

f , makes it "all the
to That is

what- - tho most nroeressive of our
men think, and these same bus

iness men are the most prosperous at all times.
If you wish to reach all the reople in this neigh-
borhood yon can't do better talk to them

the of the Daily Cheoniclk.
It has more than double the circulation oi any
other paper, and advertising in it pays big

ARMORY,

pebruary 5, 1894.

F. W. L.
I).

.... A.
J.

Oregon,

YOUR flTTEJlTIOJl
- Is to the faot that

in Glass,

j and Material of all kinds.

Carrie tta rinaat

HP filOHl(liiiE5.

To be taind in the

72 CUashlngton

Gate at head
of

.'

TERRITORY.
city rand rich

its trade aouth

The along
wool from

finds here.
wool

year.

fisheries finest
year be more

than the near '

east has this year
all to with

city its size coast its money
used to

than any other

And these
corner stones stands.

Cottft
Kext door Office.

received

has Amer-
ican Cloths,

that

and

Times more
necessary advertise.

business

than
through columns

EPP.

1.1a

their


